Caulfield woman tops at college by Lions Gate Times
SMILES REFLECT THE HAPPY OCCASION at Frank 
Baker's last Wednesday night during Capilano College's 
second graduation ceremonies. Winner of the Governor­
General's silver medal was Mrs. Constance Kenney, of 
son, Kathleen Rose Tondu, Mar­garet White, Colleen Lynn John.1, son, Ruth Kluczynska. The Dean's List for the 1971 spring term consist.eel of: Kevin Leslie Busswood, Barry Edward Cartwright, Charlotte Demia·ny, Ronald Thomas Price and Janice Dorita Wilson, Vic­toria Jean Payne, Frederick Fuchs, Constance Olga Kenney, Stephen T. Har.cly, Sylvia No­reena Rainey; Sofie Emilia Skapski, Kara Lou Dennehy, Lesley Denise . Dear, William Robrnson, John· Edwin Kristianson, Patricia Ann McLaughlin, John Kalei­mom Notley, Raymond Edward Pryce-Jones, Dianne M. Tassell, Katherine Waite, Richard Kirk Lancaster. The Dean's Merit List con­sisted of: Catherine U. Barr, Dorte Anne Jensen, Norma Jean Burrows, Dorothy Margaret Rawsthorne, Gretae Olesen. 
4709 Caulfeild. She is seen with principal Alfred H. 
Glenesk, Dean Ian McTaggart-Cowan, UBC, and Cap 
College student's council president Rick Smalley. 
Ca u If ei·ld:···woma n 
tops at college 
A -Caulfeild -housewif.e who says school is better the second time around, received the Governor General's silver medal at Capilano College grad­uaticrn cer.emonies last Wednes-. day. I Winner of · the College's highest award was .Mrs. Con­stance Kenney of 4709 Caulfeild, West Vancouver. Mrs. Kenney has attended Cap College for the past two years, where she completed the secretarial - science program. She also studied psychology, art history and English poetry and literature. "The beauty of Capilano Col­lege is the community concept," said Mrs. Kenney, "and you can tak.e whatever you want." Why did Mrs. Kenney decide to enrol in Cap College two years ago? "Basically because I thought I needed a skill." "I really think it was a com­mitment. I have a goo,d husband j a good home and no children. I hate to sound corny, but I as�ed myself if I was just going to pet,er out my life." "I wanted to be where the action is," she said, "and that's · on campus."How did the younger studentsreact to a Caulfeild house}Vifeamongst them? "It wasn't astrange atmosphere at all, in 'fact it was rather i:ntimate.""I also learned how the young people were thinking. It was·funny too, because when I waswith youth I defended the oldergeneration and w�n, I wiu; talk�
ing to a.dults I defended · the youth." Mrs. Kenney said Cap Col­lege's facilities are "poor" but the teachers are "very very good." Mrs. Kenney liked Cap Col­lege so much she is thinking of returning again next year. And that's a real commitment. Other students of Cap College were honored Wednesday during the c.eremO'nies at Frank Bak-· er's. The graduates (associate in arts and science diploma) were: Allen Christopher Alberts, Robin Cornelia Andison, Brian Frederick Brooke, Kenneth Terry Bullman, Robert Blair Crone, Velia De Cotiis, Wendy Jean Dolynuk, Michael Neil Do­rias, David Lee Fisher, Elaine Marie Forster; Sarah Katherine Garries, Gregory Raymond Hawksley, Michel Louis Jutras, Edwa� Farris Kello£, Constance Olga Kenney, Carey Knight, Tralee Berry Mann, David Charles Mills, Walter Bradley Rose, Al­lan Taylor Westmoreland, Mar­garete Zillich. Winners of Capilano College certificates \V,ere: Audrey Anderton, David Car­son, Beverley J. Cutler, Law­rence K. Dea, Kara Lou De­nehy, Betty Anne Hlady, Alison Joan Lee, Karen Rachel Mc­Kenzie, Gregory W. Morrow. Sylvia Noreena Rainey, Ma­thea Reardon, Shelly Patrice Rollins, Bruce Gordon Thomp­�ee ';'{;4,_P. G�A,DS" � 'Z
